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Part I.

Around throe ofclock in the afternoon of the 3rd of July, 1949, I onco again

steppoa onto tho station plStfonn at lvlatsumoto, tho gateway into the Japanoso Alps'
roao.:o dovrn rvith binocuLars, cancrasr scads of color fiIm, noteboolcs, li5ht rnetor,

and approximately sixty pounds of miscellaneor-rs, more or less concentratod foocl,

oxcited an<l r,rilt to Soi startcd on my fully-schodulod throo wooks of vacation
frocdom,Luck"r,.raswithmofromthoverybeginningforasroponedthedooroftho
transportation officor my olcl friond ?aul Imrrfulcu, vrho so kindly and ovenvha1:ningly

vlofcomod mo tho pr.ovious sunmcr, vrhOn I Camo over from l(oroa on' vacation, onco again

vrararly graspccl ny trana anrl rclii'rcd mo of all my heavy burdons: At he pullod up a

chair for rnc an.l"I bogan to to11 him of my prosont plans ho at onco set about mak-

ing thonr a1L possiblc,;dth thc Lcast amount of troubLo and worry on m)/ part'

Tho noxt clcctric train to Shimajima, vrhero it vras noccssary for me to go in
ordor to catch a bus, lvhich iri turn finally car::icij a porson to l(amikochi, tho

Zcrmatt of tho Japanosc Alps, d.idnta; loavc tiIl scven orcloclc thc-'ncxt morning so

that thcrc vras no othcr choicc br.rt to rcmain in L[atsumoto that riight. Paul soon

fo*nc1 a room for :no at thc ncarby fcl:,iyama Hotol and vrithin onll' a feur minu'bos had

mc comfortlbly loc1goc1, gcar ai:d al f. iirr*o tho Japanese train, vririclL I had boardod

*t llargoya at iix oiclocli that morning, hatl passcd through no less than fiftoon or

mor.o tunnols cn routc, l lvls r-r sorry-looking, .sooty moss and I lost no timo in
jr-mping into tiro 5ood, hot brth urhich a'r,'raited mo at thc ]rotel.

pau1 roturncd at clinncr timo to sharc with mc a vcry dclicious Japanoso mcal

scrvod in typical Jirpanese stlrlo {'rom a lolv tablo right in my r.oolllr After our

repast.,ru rrilrr,l.y sauntcrred nri to the southern outslcirts of tho tornrn to soe the old
Nsmolcurcr castle, a large, boautiftrl , bl ack structr.tre of granite and framework dom-

i"nating tho srrtire j{atiumoto plain anc'l ohce the strongholrl of the ru}er of this
whole aroa. A beautiful , bloocl-straal<erl, sunsot sIry providod a most clramatic back-

<lrop for tho iroposing bulwark anrl tnro 1in[erorl in admiration til1 tho 1ong, extendod

fingers of darkness onclosod 1he sceno C,t air*"d its outline. As we relnctantly
turnecl our geta homo',,,rarc1 and c1 oppotl our 14ray along the cobbled stroots' Paul re-
lateci cortain outsterLding his'borical episod6s of this particular reSion of the

countryi of tho old feutlal r,rnrs and strife anon8 tho losser rul ers of ancient days,

of tho consequont hc.rciships and povorty imposed upon the middls and lowsr classes'

of tho anciont custons ilnd ceremonies, etc.s otc'

Promptly at six-thirby tho fol1ov,'ing morning, Paul r'v-as at the cloor of the

hotel viith his bicycle ,"^dy to guicle and help me to the train' f quickly paid my

hotel bill - 1200 yon or thl equi',-a1ent of $3.35 for my lodging ancl brealcfast and

dinner for two - taoe my lcind host a fond adiou and dashed along in the traj-l of
paulrs alroacly fast rnovi.ng bii:c. The sin5Ie-coach, dinky, little tram vras patiently
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a1ryaitin6 our arrir/al and as soon as I was soatscl slammed shut its doors, tooted its
squ.ea):y, hi gh-pitched whistle and jorlced into orratic motion. Slov'rly it rvorkod its
i.(.roy Ltp into the foothills of tho towering rango to the vrcst, stopping overy nolv aJrd

thon ;rt little stations to pick up a hiker or guido heavily ladon with bulging
imapsacks, ico axos, cratnpons, ropes, etc. IrTearly all wore the sign of the guido,
a scluare of l:amoshilca slcin and fur, a specios of mowrtain antolopo, closoly akin
to tho S,,Tiss@mois. An animal pooul-iar to Japan.

Some forty-five minutes of belabored offort brought us to ShirEiirna and tho
ond of the line. Only six of us &.€re destined for Kmikochi and tho bus driver
ileci,led to vmit for the arival of 'the next train in ordor to mako the trip roaIly
vrorthwhils. I, meanwhilo, arnusednysolf by vretching a pair of house martins, which
ha.l their muC nost plastorect up undor tho largo, over-hanging oaves of a nearby
rusti-e building, which apparontly scrved as a cornbination hotel and general storo.
/rltogethor, f observed fivo indiviiluals of'this spocias in tho gencral viciniity
anC prosumcd that tho othors probably had nosts somoruhere amone tho crnnni.os and
crcvi-ccs of tho v:rtieal roclc cliff diroctly across th.o rivor on tho sottth sido of
tho car:yon. Bush warblers vroro all over the placo aud fillod the gorgo with their
loud erescondoes of trho-ho, ho-l:ok1<yo." },{oadow buntings rrzit-zittorodtr in tho
und.crbrush along tho stroam bod and fLashod thoir 1ong, white, outor tail foathers
as thoy jcrklly flov,t from bush to bush.

Jrrst rvithin tho cntr.ancc of a littlc curio shop stood a mountod spocimon of a

Iramoshilra, which, in spito of its poor proparation and goncral unllcmpt contlition,
afforclod rn$ no littlo thrill and intorcbt for it gavo mo my first ldoa of just what
this r.rro spocics lookcd l-iko. Tho fur, which ie short ancl mattod closo to the
slcin is protcctad by long, coarso guard lr.airs and in this particular individual ap-
pcarod to bo a tlark brornrn in color. Tho majority of patchcs of fur I have soon ths
guidos rnioar and full-sized, prcparcd skins T have soon slnco havo appoarod to bo a

light, tannish-gray with black-tippod guard hairs so that thcrc sccms to bo quito a

largc vari*ticn in tho colcr of this spocies, Pcrhaps thc brotmr mountod specimcn
lrras in its surunor coat.

Fina1ly, arouncl tcn otclock, tho socond tram arrivcd ruitJr somc sj.x rnore advon-
turous souls and tho bus drivcr dccidod it'wo.s load onougit" Slowly rvo chuggod our
v,ray up ou-b of tho villagc and" nlong tho narrow, deeply-ruttocl dirt rond cut high
intc thc canyon wal1s flrst cn ono sido of thc river and thon on tho othor. Sovcral
timos rnrc mot large, ol,J, boat-up trucl:s coming down hoavily loacloci with logs from
tho forcstcd country abovo. Thcso mcotings on tho narrorr road prcsontccL no minor
problcn ancl oftan naclc it ncccssary for thc bus to back downgrcclc sovoral hundrod
foct boforc it coulcl find a spot largo cnough to b*cLc into to c.llow tho lumbcr truck
to pass. Thc guiCing call of thc Jo.pcncsc girl conductor to tho bus drivor rings
in my cars to {tri" a*y an.l her }righ-pitchcd, oft-ropeatcd cry of t'Arai! Arait .ir.railrt
(our "Lr11 righttt') ha,s almost boco:no an aural slnrbol of safoty and guidanco to mo

of that cntirn ,\lpino country, It took far morc than crics of "arait" howovor, to
malrc thc trip physica.I-Iy cornfortablc, ancl I rnust confoss thet thoso 32 nilcs from
Shirnaj,l-ma to Kc.mikociri r,vorc tho roughcst 32 nilcs I havo s,rcr travclod in my lifo -
Oahurs liindwrrrl Trensit routos no'b oxccptcd! I, along vrith c.]1 clovcn othcr pas-
scngcrs, clung doarly ancl dospcratoly to tho arm rcsts, to tho bottom of tho soats
or to any othcr iiancly protuboranco vrhich prcsontod itsclf ovcry inch r-rf tho lvay in
nacl offorts to rcmain at lcast sonovrhcrc j-n tho goneral vioinlty of our proscribod
rcsting placcs. Tho first half hcur or so f considarocl rarc fun ond lar.rghod hoart-
ily I'rntching cvcryono cIoo gct bounccd and thror,vn around in bct-wocn bouncos and

tolses of ny own, brrt there ls a cerbain physical limit to even tho most hilarious
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of spcrts and ny fun slowly simr,rerod down into shoer oxasperation and wearinoss.
Prctec'cing ny i)yrr body from perrnanent injury wes task onough in itself, but then f
had rny l:irapsaell, birroculars, calneras and lightneter to safoguard also. The knap-
sack finaIiy becarae firmly wedgod in betweon-buro soats so that I didnrt have that
to co:rcern nyself ovor any longer, but the other items lcopt mo in a constant state
of juggling in fra:rtic attompts to hang on to then. I,{omentary relief eventually
arrived, iroweverr r,vherr wo pul1oC up to one side of a gaping gorgo over which the
i'oaci bridgo iraci heen washod away by hoavy rains onLy a fow days before. .,1, flimsy
foct bridgo nolv lod over to the opposite banlc where another bus waited to transport
us tlie rost of the way.

In spito of tiro comparative physical discomforts which we suffered en route,
the sconei'y \,uas quite breathtalcing irr spLlts ancl tho combination of rve}l-forestod
nor-rntainsiclos, rusiring wl,ite lvaters and spectacular rock cliffs is ever a joy to
beli,rld. It all strongly romindod:ne of the approach into Yosernite National Park
aJ.ong the lrierceC River lllghway, e.lthcugl: tho road itsolf was rlore suggostive of
trhat pcrhaps that noru fa:nous rcuto may have been liko in the vory early days of
the Prir'l,:ts history.

Jrt long last, just at noon, lve rcuntJ.ocl ono last turn and entered the nountain-
secured veLley of l(aiikochi. Trrrly, enother Yosor:rite if I ever beh.elci one, though
less spectacularly sculpf,ursd. It lies at approxiroatoly 5000 feet elovationr &v-
eragcs nearly a mjle in ''.Tidth and is sone ten miles long. Yake-Daks, tho onlv
active volc.ano in the arca and sono BSOO feet in elevatiorlmajostioally rvelcomed
us with feathery plunos oi'smclco and stean fi"on its surr,.rit crators and struck a
bold outLinc against the clear, blue sky. It stands at the very entranco of tho
valley lil:e some noble guardi.an of tho alpino fastness. ,\t tho northorn ond of
the valley tho mi.ghty vral-I of the }iotalca rnassif rears its snow-capped crost, in-
clucling tho 11r000 foot peaJ<s of Olcu-I"lotal:a, I.{ac-Hota1ca, },{inami-Hotal:a and Kita-
Hotaice. ltEthin thc siradows of ihese ma8nificent fortressos we sputtered our way
alcng a singl-c-tracir Lane bordorod on eacll sido and often r:varliung u-ith noblo
spccinens of birch, pino, fir ancl larch.

I.,'',Iithin airother quartcr of an hour vrc rcachod tho end of the lano and carno to
a final choking, spluttering halt near a group of buildings picturcsquely spaccd.
a1 ong the banlcs of tho Azusa-ga','ra. Pciul had phoned in ahead of me that raorning
ancl nado a roservation for ne at tho Shiralcabaso Hotol so that as soon as vro drerv
to rr stop tho portcr dashod across thc susponsicn bridgo and guidcd ne to tho Inn
vrhich l was to mako nv hoadquartors for tho next fow days. The ShirC:abaso Hotoru
1",,/r,s & nodcst litt1 o structurc ncatly situctcd flcross tho river at tl:o opposito end
cf thc l'rritigc which is ce1Icd tho l(appabastri. Thc v'rord Jrappa neaning rivcr inp
r,,rhich at ono tino r,vas supposcclly to havc boen soon at thF$ot, It comnands an
cxccllcnt vicr,v of tirc ontiro val. loy and surrounding peal<s and tho sound of thc
rivcr provi,:.los thc fincst of nusic throughout tho day and night.

To bc continucd.

-----00000000- ----
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LEAR]IING T}IE BIRDS
BY J. dl,\rcY ltlorthluood

Roprintod frora Tho Elopaio, v.1rno.7
Octobcr 1940

Ttrosc notcs aro moant to help thoso who want to bo ablo to rocognizo our
birds. Rocogrr-ition is tho first stop towards a botter knoruLcdgo of them.

In thc forost hearin6 is a nuch easier and more cortain tvay of identifying a
bircl than sight. ft is not easy to get a good viow of a smaIl bird among the
leaves of the trees ancl if the bird be alar*red it nakes riatters more difficult by
concearling itsolf. If a porson knovrs the cal1s and goes along listoning for birds
anc1 not loolcing for then ho rvi11 recogn:ize nany more than if he relied on sight
al ono.

First one has to knor,v the calls. T lio easiest way to learn then is to go
.rvith sor:eonc ivho alroady lcnowg them and can instruct. In this way many pooplo
vrhc have beon on our iindubon bird r.,ra1lts havo learnoc'l to identif$ the birds. .J.1-

tSough it is tho oasiest um.y, it is not tl:e nost interosting and I an glad that
I haC tho satisfacticn cf findin6 out for nyself. I loarno'l as much about the
bircls from bool:s as I couIc1, though i'b is difficult to describe a call or song
ancl convey to the rcacler an ldca of the actual sound. I wo1I rome::rbor ny diffi-
cultv rvitl a cal 1 that sounc-recl like a thin screoch. It rvas some time bofore I
coul,:1 6et a goocl vier^r of the autlror of this call and found that it was an anakihi.
Honshalv p.toitta 1or,,r s'rveet rf,y,rs6-Nrtrand Perkins "a squoaking cal I notorrrtl-rough
thoso dcscriptions nay refer to tho Hawaii arnakihi.

Gcing aI cng the trail I.,,,nultl h-ear an unfa,niliar noto. I ruou1C stop and sit
quiotly, hoping to get a view of the bird. In :rost cases this vrould bo successful
ancl I rvoulci bo rrble to mallo a noto of its characteristics. It is bost to stop and

koep quict, tirc birC is probably alarnecj at tha sight of an intrudor and is still
furthor alarrnecl anrl will only fly away if ono attempts to approacir it. By keoping
quioi; tho birrlts alann sr:bsicles ancl oftcn its curiosity is arousod anC it will Sivo
bettor chanccs of a closo vio'lv anc'l of loarning soncthing about its hebits. Thor-
eau sg.y.s, "You only neecl sit stilI 1in6 onough in somo attructivo spot in thc r''roods

that aII its inhabitunts irray exhibit ther:rsolvos to you by turns,"

It is llcl,rcnont that friBhtens bircls; I havc; oftcn sat with a friond talking
qr-riotly whcn vratching birds lvithout aler:ning then. Tho sounci of tho voico is
accepted by thcn c.s one cf thc many sortnrl.s of }trature, but a rtovcxlont meatls tho
approach of an encmy.

Havo a snall notebook ancl pcncil hand.y and vrrite clovrn at the moncnt a"L1 that
you soo and hear. Rocollcctions sor.e hours or days later aro Lijloly to be nis-
talcn ald tho foct of rrriting hclps to clarify inpressions. First tho siza of thc
biri, is it as big as a sparrow (e inctrcs) or a r.rynah (9 inchcs). Thcn its coLor,
i:rarks, nrrtcs, habits and anybhing; c1 sc that r,ray strilco you. Field glasscs aro
apirost osscntial , preforably lrrith a largc ficld and a magnification of B. i:'loar

them slung aroun:-i tho nccl: aI roa'Jy focussec'l . .. '

Pcrhaps it is practico that cnr.blos ono to hear bircl notos above all othor
scunds. One bcconos morc recoptivo to f'aint inprossions, and without wishin6 to
oncouragc unsociability, ono tvho wants to soo bircls at thoir bost and ]oarn tholr
lvays r.ru-st go a1or1o. That doos not mcan tha'b bird walks in the company of a
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congcnial group are a failure.
peoplc havo of learning even a
tho fel,vcr trirds will be scon.

LETTERS ,\ND GEfiiEFiiL NOTES

,Lid-Pecifi" Cornj-ry_9lS-r_!g!g,r r o o Saturday, January 7 , it rainod all day, and

fficou1.-].stayinc1oorsno1ongor,so1donnoc]araincoatandsctout
for a walic through thc },{1cl-Pacific Country Club to sco wheit birds f might find.
/uic1 rich, indced, v,ras tho roward. On ontcring the fairway noar l(ailua Roacl, I
sa.l"r mrrbcrs of pioru", dovcs, nynnhs, I(ontuclcy ancl Braailian carCinals. I walked

out on an aba:rcloncA Uridgo, anC-acroi. the strearn f saw a gallinulo with rod bill
anc'l shicld bobblilg and Iuif trAtching as it swam Loisurely do'nrnstroa::.t. i\nother
gn1li1u1c j,rnpcc', o1rt of a low bush to j.;in it and togethcr thoy brorvsod the water
i:rcl grass.- LooLing erou:rcl I saw a nigtrt hcron tako off from a Erasslr p1aco, and

thcn anothor one s*iting a1\ra.y. Fcoling as if I worc watching a threo ring circus,
I 1.rc.s so busy trying to scc al I tho birds ancl not,tiiss cnything, I crosscd a foot
briclgc and fo1loi,rocl a path up anothor fairum"y toward thc sovcrith hole along tho
oc16c of a sl,rcrtp. Up ahcad abont 5O fcct fron thc 1avrn, in thc sl\ranp, 'tias a baro
bush anrl on ono leaf1css branch v,ras a brown sorncthing that loolrcC as if it must

bc a bircl. f rlovcd quiotly towarcj it aricl r,rhon I ca::o to I'rithin about 60 fcet of
it, I could scc a ilau'raiian ow1 solonnly uatching no as intontly as I'"wtc}rcd hirn.

Tlo suncyccl oach othcr a fow ninutcs ancl then ha soarcd cff, shorvin8 his rcddish
bronzc color rvith dark nottling.

On f wclt vronrloring vrhat clsc I might scc. On ovory hancl wcro plorrcrr Kcn-
tuc1ry carCiro,ls, c:1cl Uoitr taco nocl: ancl barrcd dovcs fooding. SudJenly ahcad, a

flocic 6f shorcbirCs, probably turnstenc, camc up out of thc slvamp onto ths 8rass.
Thclr soon sa1? l:to end i1cr,,, ofi. I rc"brLcocl r:y stcps thcn, ancl cn thc lray baclc I

"g*l-u 
saw tr.r,: nlght hcron ancl thc trro gaI linulo. Just bcforo I 1cftthc areo I

,Lro.., group of 16 Braziliar-r c*rclinals fccrling on thc Brass. f lvcnt hc'lro with wct
fcct, Uut cf atocl at thc birrl lifc t hr.cl bccn privilcgccl to v,ratch. -- trfyrna Campboll.

I(o1ro Eoatl, Oa"hu: . .. Thc cvcning bcforc Thanlcsgiving, my Partncr Naturalist and I

---.--

lvcro (irlvlng nonc aftor lvork by lvay of l(oko Heacl. llfie errivod opposito tho riflo
rangc at thc foot of I(oko Cratl" "i abcut 5:45 p.n. whcn ny pn callcd ny attcntion
to i trigetc bird flying rathcr lovr in tho saddlo ovcr thc ra"Ilgc. ldo stoppod the
car to rvatch, and sa1, that tl:o first bird was foflolrrod eloscly by tliirte c}1 ]]loror

arriving in a singlo lino ancl pcrhaps throo hundrcd fect apart. Thcy cii'cIccl
until all arrivcC, antl thcn starbcd climbing in a wido spiral, until thcy wcre

c.bout ZOO0 fcot hLgh, anC thcn hcadod out in a Inors or lcss straight l-ine towards

i:ol:u lianu. r,Ic clidnti ha.ro glasscs with us, but watchcd until thcy'iycrc out cf
sight. .llncst innodiatcly, oth"rs startod- arriving and ropcnting thc scmo por-
flr.nanco until thirtocn haC arrivorl, anri thcy tco hcadccl or-'.t in tho samc ilircction'

Ti:crc is probably so6o significance in thc fact that two scparatc grouPs,

totaling 27 biids, ,.ta tlro aroa for an assombly point boforo starti-ng holro'
pc.rhaps solo favorablc air currcnts ncer tho crator nakc it oasy for tho birds
to attain tjro clcsircd. altitu.do for their honorarcl flight. Othcrs who havo flown
airplancs nay hevc sonc cxplanntion to cio v,rith holding or hor,r"ing ovcr tho raJlgo. --
H. PauI Porter.

Far fron it, thoy
littIc about birds,

--- --0000000--- --

are ofton tho only maans most
but tho nore PGoPlo thero aro
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Yoscnitc }trational Park (writton from I(obo, Japan) ! r r o Did I toI} you ftrcnvl11o/
tr E}ftffi:.cncor-,ffi'E thc groat gray cwli in-Yosemitc? Throughout thc-cntirc tEroo
ycars f vrorl:cc']" in thc Park I lvas on thc lookout for thon but lvas novor succossful
in sccing cr. singlo ono. /r ycar after I lcft, rily goocl friend Fitzpatricit, roportcd
having sccn onc along tho Glacicr Pto ro&r.1 on tho south sidc of tho valloy, and
aji'ccr that scvcral othors roportcd sccing onc ovory now and thcn. 0n thc 3rd of
Octobcr this ye.,,r, whilc visiti:rg Fitz in tho vallcyr wo drovc up to Crano Flat on
thc north siilo of thc vC1cy r,vhcro a pair hacl bccn rogularly rcportod throughout
thc su:lrcr. Surc onou6h, aftcr about half an hour of looking around vro discovcrod
tho.n sitting on a largc stu:rp siaack out in tho ccntcr of a meadow approxinatoly
500 feet fron the road. They inrere qr-rite unafraid and calmly sat there in the fuIl
sunlil3lrt of nirlafterncon staring at us froi:r cut of their huge vrondrous facial discs
ancl occasiona.l ly ctrcni:ing rJ,rlrn i:rto the grass to investigate sorse pronising movement
of nouse or grsssl'roppor. ft was the thri1l of a lifetine for me, and we remainod
in the goneral rricinity for a couple of hours watching their actions and riralring the
rrost of the ar1";'erituro, Thoy frequently 6ave vent to the rrost peculiar un-ow1-1ii:o,
hig5h.-pi-tchod cry ina"gj-nable. i,hol1y incommonsurato vrith their size and appearance.

Oddly enough, that very sane norning, Fitz had bcen successful in attracting
the pi6ny ow1 , ono of the si;rallest c,f the family, into the top of a cottonrvood
trec afong tire ri-rer anC diroctly above our heads :.,,'hrlro v,'e enjoyod, again, one of
the finest -,rier,vs r'.re had ovor harl of this spccios. ,iltogothor, t}'re day totaled 26

species and approxin'ete1y 130 inclividuals and I lr,'as left nigh r','e11 breathless vrith
tho oxciter,ront .rf yetie1,rirlg so rrany old avian acquai.n'cancos. -- C' Fennoll.

Hono1u1u, Oahu: ... Once again 1t is tirao to rrake note of the yoarly rnigration or
ffiffi-I?o;The hi1ls of the Liothrix Iutea, the Japanese ili1l Robin. A nore ap-
propriate cor.rx,cr] name fcr i'U wT[ft$6-tG=Titbfor for it belongs tc the Babb]ing
Thrush fn::rily of Tinetiiclae. The Babl:ler, a native cf i'isia, was inported to Oahu

irr 192E anci 1929 Ffi;m-frient by tire Board of _griculture 31fl ltorostry. 0n Oahu

1t lTas con{'ined itse1f, for the nost part, to tho high and deep rain forests. Jn
.,lugr:st 1942 li]r. c1 

r,1,rcy ldorthr,nrood reported that a groLlp of them rr'ras observe,I near
the wate:: tairi: back of ',i,Ioodl.alrrn, rvhich is at approxi:lately 500 feet ele'ratior:. 0n
lievorrber 3rri, 1944, ti-io birds woro soort by Gronville Hatch in tire vicinity of Roos-
evelt tligh Schocl, and since thorr havo been observod yearly in that arca, generally
appcaring iir thcr first and socondl,rreeks in llovember, and ronaining for varying;
longths cf tine. Ia.ch ycar, fron 1944 to 1948 tharo havo bcen increasing nrxrbcrs
of trtron.

Ir-r the 1.947 Christt'rcrs bird ccnsus, takon that yerr on tho 21st of Docor:iber,
a sin61 e Babblcr lras reportod as having bocn hcard but not secn in tho Pacific
Iicigh'l;s rcsidcntial rlistricb by l'ir. cr::d l,lrs; E, B. Hanilton. During Novcnber,
19,:!8, tl:c l,io''clrtrix lutoa lves scen in Nuuanu, Punchbor,vl , r,flilhelnina Rise and
'[:.1-aiLi]ci d i"st ri cts .

Thl q rrnq. (1949) iliss Llatch reports thr.t "they cano dol"'r'n to Rooscvclt onrrrrP J!'LLr

i,Joverrbcr Znd anrl 22nd in nu:rbei^s, 'lrut cach tirre stayed only a part of thc day.
Un1il<e otircr yorrs, howe-ror, whcu thcre havo bcen a favr individuals around fron
tirrc to tino uiitil nbor.rt thc first of tira ycar, this ycar f havo naither hcard nor
sccn any since tho above-rtcntir:ncd dttcs." P.G. Harpha:1,

Jcnuar.y bird rv:Lll: - Ke,,olopulu pondt ... On Sunday, Jatnary 22, our bird walk startod
;f- ins havc fillod tiris pond full again and its
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nain surfaco as vroll as tho r,rarshy od6es werc heavily populated with coot. Those
on the opon water coulcl be soen only as they bobbed up botwecn the chopplr wavelots
raised by dcror:g Kona winds. No count was foasible. Eight pintail. ducks woro seon
and plovor roso, calling, into tho air as wo walked through tho fiold.

Procoeding on to tho Kanoohe ldaval -Lir Station, tho ponds and shoro lands
lyero sLlrprisingly unproductive of bird lifo -- coot on tho oponwator, stilt raaking
up fur. noisc for thoir lack of mnrbors, tho usuaL noddy terns fishing, a night horon
or tlvo, but no ducl<s. Tho surrounding duncs offored food to quite a sizoable
nur:bcr of pLover (only a portion of which could be ccuntod) and about tho samo
nurbor of turnstoncs.

:,t 10145 a.n. the rains calro, in shoots, and thn group drovo through the storre
to Ulupau l{cad. There the rain abated long enougi, for us to seo that tho slopo,
whilc frcsh nnd green vrith nov,r vogotation, gave housing to not ono booby bird, at
li:ast not at 11:30 a.rr, ,," group of sorre 15 frigatc birds soarod unhurricdly
ovcrhead, bub thc fast rcturni.ng rains sont our party scurrying for iromo, I:,'o tntill
bc intcrcsted tc lcarn tirc booby count in subsoquont r.ronths and othor hours. Birds
countcd for tho:.rorning: Frigato birds, 15; Nlght hcron, 2; Pintail ducks, B;
Plovor, 25i Sti1t, 24i Tattlcr, 2i }troddy tcrns, 10; Turnstono, 24, Species, B;

individuals, 111. -- i"i. C. Portcr.

ERROR: Thc nrrrboring cf tho February 1950 issuo of Tho Elopaio is rnrrongr It
should bo Voluno 10, nrnher 8.

---l-ooooooo---*-

I'/L\RCII,'iCTIVITIES :

FIELD TRIP: I'fiarch 12th, to Poamohq. ],,loet at the Library of l{a'nraii at B;00 A1,{,

bringing lunch (anC car if possiblo). The Februarywalk was rosol:oduled to Kavrai-
Ioa trail, so this willbo our first trtp to Poamoho in 1950; wo should see many
forost birds with the l-ehua in bloomn

],{EETI}trG: I{are}r ?Ath, il,uditorium of tho Libnry of Halvaii at 7;30 P.I,4.
In furthoranco of I'Iild Lifo Conservation 1t',Ieek the society is sponsoring this as a
public meoting at ri,rhich I1r. l'Iilliam lYard will. shor,v his oxcoLlent cofor movies of
vrildlife, espocially Hawaiian shoro birds.

-----0000000-----

EATIIAII AIIDUBON SOCIETY OFFICERS :

Prosident: l.ilr. H. Paul Porter, 555 lt{anono, Lanikai Po0.
Vico-Prosidonts: 1,'{r. E. B. Hamilton, P. 0. Box 3679

l.tlr. Georgo Sonoda
Socnotary-Treasuror: L[iss Gronvillo Hatch, P.O. Box 5052, Honolu1u 14
Eciitor, Tho Elopaio: L{rs. Priscilla G. Harphom, 5661 Iantalus Drivo, Honolulu

Dues: Ro6ular - $2,00 por annum. Junj-or (14 yrso o.nd undcr) - {$t.oo par annum.

Life - $50.00.


